Edgewood Primary School
Building skills and values for life
Friday, 11 May 2018
Dear Parents/Carers,
Congratulations to Verde class for gaining 99.6% attendance this week
Vocabulary Ninja
This week’s words were:
EYFS
share
fair
equal

change
life-cycle

Grasshopper (KS1)
evade
hinder
entrance strewn
implore

Shinobi (KS2)
subdue indulge
illfated obsess
myriad

Year 6 SATs
Next week, all year 6 children will be sitting their SATs tests. The schedule is:
Monday - Grammar and spelling test
Tuesday - Reading test
Wednesday - Two maths tests
Thursday - One maths test
The children have been working very hard and we are impressed and proud of their
efforts. We ask if you can help us by making sure they keep looking at their revision
books to keep the information fresh. Can we also ask that they have a good night
sleep the night before a test and they have a bottle of water in school next week.
The children will get their results in the middle of July.

Class Photo’s
We will be having class photographs taken on Thursday 24 th May 2018. If your child is in nursery,
morning children will have theirs taken in the morning and afternoon children will have their taken in
the afternoon. Children who attend nursery all day will have theirs taken in either the morning and
the afternoon shoots.
As well as the class photos, this year we will be having a group photograph of the Sports Captains. If
your child is a sports captain, please ensure they are wearing their badge on the 24 th May 2018. Many
thanks.
Reading Volunteers
Reading plays a key part in every child’s learning and it is important we encourage
our children to enjoy and have a thirst for reading. We do ask you to read or share a
book with your child at least 3 times a week.
We are lucky to have a few parent readers in school who enjoy sharing books with
children on a weekly basis. They have seen themselves how much of positive impact
their support has had on the children. If you could spare some time and would like to support reading in school please
contact Miss Shelton or speak to your class teacher for further information.
Swimming Volunteers
In the same vain, we are in desparate need of swimming volunteers for Red and Green class on a
Friday afternoon. If you are able to spare a couple of hours, we would very much appreciate your
help. Please call into the office and they will be able to ensure all the necessary checks are in place
to ensure you can come and help.

Change to Lunchtime Menu
To celebrate the forth coming Royal wedding, we will be serving up a feast set for
a King on Thursday 17th May 2018. The lunch will be as follows:
Royal Burger, served in a bun with grated cheese, wedges and coleslaw. Followed
by Regal Arctic Roll.
Should your child wish to dine like royalty, you just need to follow the usual
school meal process of paying £2.30 on to their Squid Account and getting your
child to advise their teacher on the day that they are a school dinner.
Year 5/6 Hockey Team
A huge well done to the Year 5/6 hockey team who won a Bronze medal on Tuesday night. It was a
great team effort and the bronze place was well and truly deserved. Well done to all that played,
coached and supported the team.
Orchard Learning Toys
If you have any Orchard Learning games, that are in good condition and you are willing to
donate to school, our nursery would very much apprieciate them. They are looking to
make up communication packs for all of the nursery childen, these games are a great way
to get the children communicating. Any donations can be taken into the school office who
will pass them on. Many thanks in advance.

Charity Hair Cut
Connie Lathall in Red class has decided to have her long hair cut for the little Princesses Trust on
May 26th 2018. As you will be aware from previous posts on the newsletter, this charity make wigs
for little girls who loose their own hair through illness. Should you wish to sponsor this young lady;
there will be a sponsor form in the office from Monday. Let’s help raise as much money as possible
for this worthwhile charity.

Mr Seeley
Head Teacher

